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· :MTNUTES. OF A SPECIAL MEETING 
. OF THE 
REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
~ 425 
The Regents of the University of New Mexico conveneq in special 
ses~ion at ten o'clock A. M.- on October 16, _1934, ~t the office 
-of the President of the University in Albuquerque,·N,ew Me~ico. 
The meet~ng was called to order by John J. De~psey, President 
of the BOard, who presided, ·and the Secretary-Treasurer called 
the role. Those present were as follows: 
Absent: 
Mr. John J. Dempsey, President 
Mrs. Margaret Page Hood, Vice-President . 
Mr. John W. Hernandez, Secretary-Treasurer 
Mr. Henry G. Coors. 
Dr. W. R. Lovelace. 
Regents Dempsey, Hood, Hernandez and Coors, ,having sig~ed the 
waiver of notice of the meeting, the same was read by the Sec-
retary and ordered spread upori the minutes of this ~eetinq and 
is as follows: 
we, the undersigned~ four of the five R~gents of the 
University of New Mexico, do ~ereby waive no~ice 
of the time, place, date and purpose of a special 
meeting of the said Regents to be held ~t the, 
office of the President of the University at 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, at t-en q.U:il::o.ck fi. M., 
on the 16th day of October, 1934,.and do consent 
to the holding of_such meeting and to th!3 trans-
ac.:t.:tQn __ of--any and- d business that may co~e be-
fore said meeting, and particularly to tne doing 
of any acts pertinent to the procuring of· a 
loan and grant for the University from th.e 
United States of America for the construption 
of an administration and laboratory building for 
the Univers~ty and the authorization of ponds for. 
such building. · 
Dated at Albuquerque, New Mexico this lqth d~y 
of October, 1934. 
John J. Dempsey 
Margaret Page Hood 
John w. Hernandez 
Henry G. Coors. 
f 
Dr. W. R. Lovelace, one of the Regents having signed. a 
waiver of notice of the meeting, the same was read"·by the 
Secretary and ordered spread upon the minutes of the meeting 
and is as follows: 
Present 
Ab,sent 
Waiver of 
Notice of 
Meeting 
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October 13, 1934 
Waiver of 
Notice of 
Meeting by 
Dro Lovelace 
I hereby ~aive notice ~eeting Board R~g~nt~. to be held I 
October sixteenth and consent that Board may .authorize and 
issue $189,000.00 four percent bonds,, ser:ie·s E, maturing. 
over thirty years and sell SB;me under _gr;·ant and loan 
PJ,lrpose 
of 
M~etin~ 
Resolution 
of State 
Board of 
Finance 
Approving 
Proposed 
Bond Issue 
seriE~s "E" 
agreement for purpose constructing aQ.prlpis_t(['a tion build-
ing and improvements and transact any other business 
that may come before meeting. · · 
Dr. W. R. Dovelace 
. r . , 
The Pr'esident, Mr. Dempsey, stated that the .p1eetipg had been 
called for the purpose of authorizing a bon<i!, issUf3 to be known 
as Series E of the Building and Improvement''Bonds. of the 
Regentsi.of the University of. New Mexico, in the 'am,ount of 
$189,000.00, and for the purpose of authori~ing t:Pe President and 
Secretary to execute the grant ·and loB;n agreement with the 
Government of the United States in conformity with the negotia-
. tions which have been conducted by the Regents \vto;.:~r, that end 
·' The· Secretary reported to the meeting that he had received f:rom 
the State Board of Finance of the State of New Mexico a certi-
fied copy of a resolution o.f the State Board. of Finance of 'the 
State of New Mexico, adopted at its meeting on the fourth day 
·of September, 1934, approving the prqposed bond issue Series E 
for the construction of an administration anq laboratory build-
ing at th~ University, and read the same to the_Regents in 
full, which is as follows: " 
WHEREAS it appears from a letter of the Reg~nts'of 
the. University of New Mexico, dated September. +, 1934, 
that said Regents have approved plans and spepifications 
for the erection of an administration· and laboratory 
building and- propose to authorize the issuance of 
Series E Building and Improvement Bonds of the Regents· 
of the University of New Mexico in the sum not.to 
exceed $190,000.00, which bonds are to be serial 
bonds bearing interest at the rate of four percent 
per annum, payable semi-annually~ and 
WHEREAS the Public Works Administration of the 
United States Government has approved a grant of 
approximately $60,000.00 to the said Regents, and 
has agreed to purchase not over $190,000..00 of the 
bonds referred to in said letter, the whole amount 
of said grant and the proceeds of said bonds to be 
used for the purpose of erecting and equiping said 
building, and for no other purpose, and, . 
WHEREAS the State Board of Finance of the State of 
New Mexico is now ~n a regularly called and duly 
held session and meeting ·on this the fourth day of 
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September, 1934, with all of its members present as 
fo+lo~s~ to-wit: 
Governor A. w. Hockenhull 
Mr. J. 0. Seth 
Mr. Arsenio Velarde 
Mr. Fred Luthy 
Mr. w. A. Keleher, and 
WHEREAS the unanimous vote of the State Board of 
Finance of the State of New Mexico in a regularly 
called ~eeting is a requisite to the issuance of 
said bonds, pursuant to the provisions of-Section 
15, Ch~pter 19 of the 1934 Session Laws of the State 
of Ne~ ~exico, and 
WHEREAS the State Board of Finance of the State of 
New Mei:t.co is o·f the opinion that it should app·rove 
the is~uance and sale of·said bonds to the Government 
of the Pnited States by the Regents of the University 
of New ~xico, now therefore 
BE IT_R~SOLVED by the State Board of Finance of the 
St{3.te qf New Mexico, all the members thereof concurring, 
that it does· hereby approve the issuance and the 
sa],.~ to·the United ~tates Government by the Regents 
of th~ University of New .Mexico of Series E of the 
Building and Improvement Bonds of the Regents of 
the University of New Mexico, in a sum not to exceed 
$190,000.00, serial in ·form; payable to bearer with 
co~pons attached, bearing four percent interest, pay-
able semi-annually, said bonds to be payable over a 
course pf not over thirty years, and the annual re-
quirements for the payment of principal and interest 
thereof not to exceed $15:,ooo.oo, and 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of this 
Board be; and he is (hereby~ directed to furnfsh to 
the Regents of the University of New Mexico a certi-
fied copy of this resolution under the seal of this 
Board, and that he advise the Regents of the University 
of New· Mexico of this actiqn. 
State of New Mexico 
County of Santa Fe 
I the under-signed, Secretary of the State Board of 
Finance of the State of New Mexico d~ hereby certify: 
1. T.hat a ·regularly called and duly held session 
of said State Board of Finance of the State of 
New Mexico was held on the foUrth day of September 
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1934, at the Capitol Building in Santa Fe. 
2. That the names of the members of ·said State 
Board of Finance of the State of New Mexico . 
are as follows: 
Governor A. W. Hockenhull 
Mr. Arsenio Velarde · 
Mr • , J. 0. Seth · 
Mr. Fred Luthy 
Mr. W. A., Keleher 
3. That all of the members of the State BOard 
of Finance of the State of New Mexico were 
present at said meeting of September 4, 1934. 
4. That at said meeting Mr. J. 0. Seth introduced 
the foregoing resolution and moved,its adoption, 
which motion was seconded by Mr. w. A. Keleher, 
and being put to a vote the motion to adopt 
the said resolution was passed by the unanimous 
affirmative vote of all the members of the 
State Board of Finance of the State of New 
Mexico as follows: Voting aye (for the adopt-
ion of the motion and the passage of.said re-, 
solution) Governor A. W. Hockenhull, Mr~ 
Arsenio Velarde, Mr. J. 0. Seth, Mr. Fred 
Luthy, Mr. w. A. Keleher. 
Voting no: none. 
5.
1 
That the·foregoing resolution was thereupon 
·.declared to be unamimously adopted, and that 
the foregoing is a correct transcript thereof 
and the~whole thereof, and that said resolution 
has been recorded in a book kept for that pur- · 
. pose and has been properly authenticated by the 
. Secretary therein. 
6. That the said resolution and the action taken 
on September 4, 1934, l;:>y .the State Board of 
Finance of the State of New Mexico with ref-
.erence to Series E of the Building ancl~ Improve-
ment Bonds of the Regents .of ·the Uni ver's:t ty of 
New Mexico has mver been amended, rescinded or 
altered, and now remains in fu~l force and 
effect .. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set. my·hand and 
the official seal of said State Board of Finance of 
the State of New Mexico on this .the fifth day of 
September, nineteen hundred and thirty-four • 
SEAL 
. ARSENIO VELARDE 
Secretary ·of the State Board 
:or· Finance of the State of 
New Mexico 
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Thereupon Regent Hood introduced and moved the adoption of 
the following resolution: · 
A RESOLUTION APPROVING A LOAN AND GRANT AGREEMENT 
BETWEEN THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF'NEW MEXICO 
AND THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,.AND.AUTHORIZING 
. . . . ITS EXECUTION 
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BE.IT RESOLVED by the Regents of the University of New Resolution 
Mexico Approving 
Loan ancl · 
Section 1. That the Loan and Grant Agreement between Grant 
the Regents of the University of New Mexico, and the United Agreement 
States of America under and subject to the terms of which Between 
the Uni t·ed States will by loan and grant not exceeding in Regents 
the aggregate the sum of $250,000.00 aid said Regents of ~d the 
the University of New Mexico in financing the construction United 
of an Administration and Laboratory Building, a copy of States 
which Loan and Grant Agreement is filed among the records 
of the Regents of the University of New Mexico in the · 
office of the Secretary and which Loan and Grant Agree-
ment is hereby made a part hereof, be and the sa~e is 
hereby in all respects approved. 
Section 2. That the Pr.esident of said Regents· of the 
University of New Mex;Lco be and he is hereby authorized 
and directed to execute such Loan and Grant Agreement in 
triplicate on behalf of the Regents of the University of 
New Mexico and the Secretary of said Regents of the Uni-
versity of New M~xico be and he is hereby authorized and 
directed to impress or affix the official seal of said 
Regents of the University of New Mexico to each of said 
three copies of said Loan and Grant Agreement and to attest 
such seal. 
Section 3. That said President be and he is hereby author-
ized and directed to forthwith forward three copies of said 
Loan and Grant Agreement as executed on behalf of said 
Regents of the University of New Mexico to the Federal 
Emergency Administration of Public .Works, Washington, D.C. 
Section 4. That·the President and Secretary be and they 
are hereby, authorized and empowered on behalf of said 
Regents of the University of New Mexico to request, and 
consent to, modifications of or changes in said Loan and 
Grant Agreement with reference to the designation, date, 
denominations, medium of payment, places of payment of 
the bonds to be issued thereunder in order to comply with 
the requirements of law and of the proceedings taken for 
the issuance of said bonds, and to execute in the same 
manner as said Loan and Grant Agreement any further 
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~· . 
Resolution· 
Au thori·zing 
Is'suance of 
Series "E"" 
Building·· & .. 
Improvement 
Bonds 
instruments that may be found desirable in connec-
tion~ith such modifications or changes. -_ 
Section 5. That said President be and he is 
hereby authorized and directed to forthwith send 
to said Federal Emergency Administration of 
Public Works two certif·ied ·copies of this Res-
olution and two certified copies of the proceed-
ings of the Regents of the University of New 
Mexico in connection. with the adoption·of this 
Resolution, and such further documents or pr.odfs 
,in connection with the approval and execution 
of said Loan and Grant Agreement as may be re-
quested by said Federal Emergency Administration 
of Public Works. 
The motion to adopt the said resolution having been sec~ 
onded by Regent Coors after discussion was placed to a 
vote of the meeting. The following Regents voted aye 
(for the adoption of the motion and resolution) to-wit: 
Dempsey, Hood; }!ernandez and Coors. · 
Against the ado.ption of the motion and resolution: none. 
The President declared~-the motion·carried· and the resolu-
I 
tion adopted by the unanimous vote of all the Regents present I 
at said meeting. 
Thereupon Regent Hernandez introduced and moved the adoption 
of the following resolution entitled: A Resolution Author-
izing the Issuance of Series "E".Building and Improvement 
Bonds of the R~gents of t·he Uriiversi ty of New Mexico. 
WHEREAS, the Legislature of the State of New Mexico 
·did by Chapter 19, Laws of New Mexico, 1934, Special 
Session, authorize the issuance of bonds by the State 
educational institutions, including the University 
of New Mexico, for wpich bonds the aggregate annual 
requirements to meet interest and principal shall 
not exceed the amount of the income from the Permanent 
Funds of. such institution issu~fig· bonds thereunder 
received by the State Treasurer for the fiscal year 
next preceding the date of issuance of said bonds 
or any series thereof; and · 
WHEREAS, the University of New Mexico desires to 
~ssue bonds to be dated October 1, 1934~ in the 
· aggregate principal amount of $189,000, maturing 
serially over a period of years, the aggreg~te 
annual requirements for which to meet interest and 
principal will not exceed in any-one year the sum 
of $12,160.00 and I 
I 
I 
I 
WHEREAS, the income from the permanent funds 
University of New Mexico for the fiscal year 
~receding the date·of issuance of ~aid bonds 
$29,168.83; 
of the 
next 
was 
NOW~, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by :the Regents of 
the University of New Mexico: 
Section 1. That it is hereby determined by the 
Regent~· of the University of New Mexico (hereinafter 
referred to as th.e "~ard") to -be necessary that " 
said Board construct improvements to the said Uni-
versity of New Mexico (hereinafter referred to :as 
. the "I;n,sti tution"), consl·sting of the construction 
of a'fire-resistive Administration and Laqoratory 
Building, (hereinafter referred to as the "Project"). 
The estimated cost of the construction of such Project 
is Two Hundred ~nd F~fty Thousand Dollars ($250,000). 
Section 2. That to provide pa~t of the funds to meet 
the cost of such Project, bonds of the Institlftion, t;o 
be-known as Series "E" Building and Improvement Bond:?,-
:are hereby authorized-to be issued in.insta1lments f:row 
ti~e_!~to~;time, o-r at ,one time, in the aggregate prin-
cipal amount of $18;9,000, pursuant to the provisions r 
of Chapter 19, Laws of New Mexico, 1934, Special 
Session, approved April 26, 1934. · 
Section 3. That sa~d bonds shall be dated October 1, 
1934, and shall mature in t:p~ respective amounts on · 
the first days of October in each.of the years 1936 
~o 196~ as is indicated in the following tabulation: 
Years Amount 
1936 $2,000.00 
1937 to l94l.both inclusive -$3,000 .. 00 
1942 $4,000.~00 
1943 to 1946 both incTilsive $5,ooo.po 
1947 to 1950 both ·1:r1clusive $6,000.00 
1951 to 195"3 both inclusive ·$7,ooo.oo 
1954 to. 1956 both inclusive $8,ooo.oo 
1957 to 1959 both 'inctus-ive · $9,ooo.oe 
1960 to 1962 both inclusive· :'·$lo,ooo.oo 
1963 and 1964 $1:1,000.00 
Said bonds shall bear interest at the rate of four 
per centum (4%) per ·aiiDum, payable semi-annually 
on the first day of April and October in each year 
until maturity, shall be in the demonination of 
$1000; numbered fromlupwards in order of maturity, 1 
shall be payable '-fi1 -]:-awful money of· the United States 
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of,Ame~ica, at the Central Hanover Bank and I 
Trust yompanr, in the Borqugh of Manhattan, City _ 
a~d State of New York, and shall be negotiable 
coupon bonds payable to bearer. 
Section 4. ['hat for t}Je full, p~.ompt and faith-
ful payment .of each and all of sa,.:J_d bonds and 
interest cop.pons thereto pertainir1g, the Board 
does hereby pledge so much of the income from the 
perman~nt f~d of the institution (over and above 
that previou9ly pledged for the interest and 
retirement of Series "A" "B" "C" and "D" . , - , , 
building and Improvement-Bonds of the said'institu-
tion) as shall be necessary and,;requisite to 
fully pay and re.tire each and all of said Series 
"E" bonp.s finQ. Gbupor;ts pertaining ·:thereto~,. and 
if, for any reason, the. proceeds and income from 
said perma~e~t fund of said institution should 
fail, c~as~, be GUt off-or not be sufficient for 
said purpo~es; t;pen there -is also hereby pledged 
so much.of the current fund of said University 
of 'New Mex:J_co (over and above::~the pledge thereof 
pertaining to ~~ries "A", "B"; "C" and ~D" afore-
said) as spall pf= necessary and-requisite-to pay 
and retire·. ~a,.i.<i ponds and coupons, in addition to I 
which the ~p~r~ ~foresaid does hereby pledge 
the full f£t;it{l ~:pd credit of. said Board for the 
prompt and ;f,t~).l payment of all interest and 
· pr~cipal pf ~~~p. bonds. 
Section 5. That the Central Hanover Bank and 
Trust Comp~~Y.~,"~r the ·Borough of Manhattan, City 
and State p;f ~ey( York, is hereby named and desig-
. nated as tpe p~y;i~ng agent of this Board, and the 
Secretary ?Pet ·*r~asurer of this Board is directed 
to place ip tpe ·nands of said paying agent, from 
t±me to ti~~' th~ sum of money necessary for the 
annual int~res~_f:1nd retirement of principal for 
Series "E"' fl.foresaid~ in conformity with the statute. 
Section 6. That the President and Secre'tary-Trea-
'surer of tqis BQf+rd ,are hereby authorized to have 
said bond i~s~~ ~repa~ed and to sign and seal 
· tne sam~ iq ~a,pn~r and form required by the 
statute, a:.qd sa~~l series of bonds shall· remain 
in the custody of\ the Secretary-Treasurer of this 
Board until sale thereof has ·been made and .del-
iver:y __ effe.ct~d to the purchaser• · 
Sect,ion 7. That said Secretary-T~easurer is 
hereby .authori·zed to sell and deliver the entire 
series of bonds aforesaid aggregating $189,000.0Q 
with interest coupons thereon, to the United States 
of Amer~ca for the price of par plus accrued .... 
I 
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interest to date of delivery, at private sale and 
without advertisement. In the event the United 
States of America shall fail or refuse to purchase 
or accept said se~ies of bonds hereby authorized, 
the Secretary-Treasurer of this Board shall re-
·port back to the Board for further action. 
Section B. That the Secretary~Treasurer of this 
·Board shall make disposition of the proceeds of 
the sale of said bonds and the accrued interest 
thereon, as provided by law, after paying such 
expense in connection therewith as may be_author-
'ized by statute. · · 
Section 9. That the proceeds of the sale of 
said Series nEn bonds and accrued interest thereon 
to date of delivery, shall be.held by the Sec-
retary-Treasurer of this Board and placed· in the 
fund known as npermanent Improvemen:t;Fund," 
to be used and paid out only for th.~ specific 
purposes hereinabove set forth and authorized 
by :·law, after first having paid and de'frayed the 
cost of the preparation and delivery of said 
bonds, including ·any necessary legal opinion or 
expense incurred. : 
Section 10. That if· any one or more sections; 
sentences, clauses ,or parts of this resq~ution 
shall for any reason be q-u.e::?tioned in any court, 
and shall be adjudged uncons.:ti·tutional or inval·id, 
such judgment spall not affect, impair or invali-
date the remaining provisions of this resolution, 
but shall be confined in its operation to the 
specific sections, sentences, clauses or parts 
of this resoJ,.ution so held unconstitutional and 
invalid, and the inapplicability and invalidity 
of any section, senten~~~ clause or part of this 
resolution Jn any offe,Xm"Stances shall not affect_ 
or prejudice· in any way· the applicability and .... -
validity of this resolution iri any other instance. 
Section 11. That thisr~solution shall be and 
remain .irrepealable until .. s·aid bonds and the 
· inter.est tnereon shall have been fUlly paid, 
satisTied and discharged as herein provided. 
The motion to adopt said resolution having been seconded 
by Regent Coors after-discussion was placed to a vote of the 
meeting; .the following regents voted aye (for the adoption _ 
of the motion and resolution) to-wit: Dempsey, Hood, 
Hernandez and Coors. 
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. Against the aq.option of the motion and resolution: none • 
. The President declared the motion carried and the resolution 
· adopted by the unanimous \vote of all the Regents present. 
Mr. Coors reported to the meeting that upon the receipt 9f 
the Loan and Grant Agreement from the Administrator of 
Public Works~ with the doGuments· and instructions regarding 
'the same, that it was apparent that the assistanc.e of an' 
attorney wouldbe necessary in the preparation and execution 
of the. bond is sue series "E" including the proof of the · 
bonds themselves and the interest coupons, the preparation of 
minutes, certificates, and documents required to be executed 
by the Regents, and that with the advice and· consent of 
Governor A. W. Hockenhull; and Attorney General Neuman of the 
John F .. ·Simms State of New Mexico, he had requested John F. Simms, attorney 
attorney for of Albuquerque, to act a~ counsel for the Regents ip all 
Regents in a~:~tters pertaining to sa1d bond issue, on condition ~hat the 
legal matters~orupensation of the attorney be fixed by the Regentp at an 
connected wi~~mount satisfactory to them, and that he had requested the . 
bond issue 'Valliant Printing Company of Albuquerque~ New Mexicp~ to · 
series "E" purchase the necessary supplies and to print and nUJ11per the 
· bonds and coupons of Series "E"~ and asked that hiS.P.9tions 
in the matter be ratified by the Board .. 
Valliant. 
Printing Co .. 
to print 
bonds and 
coupons of 
Series "E" 
Adjournment 
Thereupon on motion of Mrs. Hood, seconded by Mr. E¢rpandez, 
the Board by the affirmative·vote of all four Regents present 
ratified and approved the actions· of Mr~ Coors and ~mployed 
Mr. John F. Simms as attorney for the Board to represent 
it in all legal matters connected with the preparat~on and 
issuance of Series "E" Building and Improvement BonP,s; at 
such compensation as the Board should fix and designated 
Valliant Printing Company of Albuquerque' New Me.xico, to 
print the bonds and coupons of said Series · "E". . , · 
There being no further business before the meeting, it 
adjourned. 
Signed: ' · f!!. ~_a/.-#'~ . ~ ~ ¥ ~~ .
cretary-Treasurer . . ~. 
Date: 
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SPECIAL MEETING OF THE REGENTS 
OF THE 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
There was held a special meeting of the regents of the 
University of New Mexico in the office of ~. John F. 
Simms in Albuquerque, on October 16, 1934. 
Present: Mr. John J. Dempsey, President 
Absent: 
Mrs. Margaret Page Hood, Vice-President 
Mr. John W. Hernandez, Secretary Treasurer 
Mr~ Henry G. Coors 
Dr. W. R. Lovelace 
The following resolution was presented by Mr. Hernandez, 
who moved that it be adopted by the Regents. 
"BE IT RESOLVED that the University 
dona~t.e- office space and clerical 
assistance to care for the Arts 
and Crafts Research Project and 
other research projects· sponsored 
by the University for-the employ~ 
ment of professional workers." 
.. ~ ::-· 
4.35 
Present 
Absent 
Resolution re-
garding office 
space for pro-jects sponsor-
ed by the Uni-
versity 
The motion ·was seconded by Mr. Coors and passed unanimously. 
It was moved by Mr. Coors that the _appointment of Dr. 
Dane F. Smitp as Instructor in English in place of Miss 
Gillmor, who ac'cepted an offer from the University of 
Arizona., be confirmed by the Regents. The motion was 
seconded by Mr~ Hernan~ez and was carried unanimously. 
There being_. no .. further business, the meeting adjourned. 
Signed: 
Date: 
Dr. Smith 
instructor in 
English 
